March 2, 2021

Per the Commissions request to Staff, the County’s architectural historian has provided the following list of potential salvageable materials from the buildings in the HPC-20-83 application that have not been identified in Attachment C- Historic Preservation and Mitigation Documentation Identification of Salvageable Material. These items could be considered additional historic resources that could be repurposed within Ellicott City or donated to a salvage store.

Additional Potential Salvage Items

The Phoenix- 8049 Main St
Standing seam metal on front of gable of brick section
Bricks of side and rear elevations
Floor joists
Pressed metal ceiling on first story
Four historic wood windows on second story
Stone ashlar at grade below east porch
Iron fireplace lintel – probably reused strap rail from the B & O
Flooring – now covered by plywood in attic and plywood and later flooring on second story
Sidelight and panel

Easton & Sons- 8059 Main St
Steel sash in rear half, second & third stories, transom on first story
Trusses over river
Potential Stair stringer

Great Panes- 8069 Main St
Brick front and chimneys
Joists and rafters
Flooring